
Diok En&lisb. the well known mnnn
tain stookman, was in the city Satnr- -Press Paragraphs day, transacting business. '

thrown nnder the buggy when it over
turned, and were dragged for neatly
50 yards with the horses running at
top speed. Strange to relate, tbe only
injury resulted to Mrs. Kennard, who
escaped from the awful ordeal with

crease of water are improving. It
takes two hours for the centrifugal
pump to lower the water in tbe morn-

ing, before tbe men oan work in the
shaft which is now sunk to bedrook.

York Dell and Leslie Nelson are

Mis. M. L. Akera of Pendleton is
visiting at the home of her parents,i Henry Stamper was in town Tubs

day from Weston. only a bruised and sprained wrist.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Swaggari

Misses Celia Simonton, Mabel Mo
rusticating at Bingham Springs.

The Mothers' olub will meet at tbeMib. A. B. Steele visited friends in Intyre and Eleeue Bowling of Adams,
They went up last Saturday, aooom
panied by Attorney Bishop, who re
turned to the oitv Monday,

home of Mrs. 1 nomas Lawson on Fii- -Pendleton Sat m day. visited friends in Athena Saturday. dao, August 2, at 2:30 p, m,
- Mrs. Clara Blake cf Adams, was The Hopkins maobine ome down Pay Up. Those knowing tnemselvesin tna city Monday. ; , ' -

from tbe mountain Wednesday, nass
Braden Gerking eluded Marshal

Gholsoo Tuesday evening, after giving
an exhibition of sidewalk riding. Uping through town to tbe Adams neigh- -W. P. Willaby and wife are in tbe MM vyiUJUUVU U)QM- "Dornood. , ,city from Portland. to date be nag not made bis appear
ance before Judge Riobards.Mis. W. E. Dobson returned fromAttorney Watts was in'Pomeroy this

indebted to me are expeoted to oall at
onoe and settle their aooounta and
save costs. I bave sold my livery
business and all aooounta due me must
be settled without delay.

. Harry MoBtide.

Ferguson Brothers bave purchased
an entire new stationary tbresbing

rortland Tnesdav nvamncr. Khn rawees oo legal business. - Mrs. B. D. Tbarp and eon Law
ports the oondition of her sister nn rence, with Harold Holt of WallaF. C. Miller and family are msti-- obanged. , Walla as their enest. will leave thecating at Bingham springs. , : '. .

first of next week for Cold Spring foru. O. Riohaidson Tjostmastor atMrs. Joseph Forrest was in town a two weeks' mountain outing. ontnu JL&e equipment consists oi aAdams, and pioneer Metbodiat pteaoh- -
from tbe ranch Wednesday.' Robt. Coppock and Miss Mattieer ol that vioinity, was a visitor in

Athena yesterday.Col. F. Q. Lnoas was over from Coppook, who havo been on their
Morrow county farm for so teeWeston Wednesday afternoon. W. A. Barnes, the well known War.

Miss Dora Bennett is op from Pen time, . harvesting a fair ctop, have
returned to their home in this oity. .

ton ranober, was in the oity Monday
aooompacied by bis wife, tiadinc withdleton visiting Atbena friends.
looal merobants. . Miss Velma Wilkinson left SaturHenry Plnkerton and wife were in

Matt Mosgrove was over fiom Pastbe city from Weston Monday. day morning for Elk Creek Beaob,
where she is the guest of Portlandco Saturday. Ho is doing a thriving

Minneapolis engine and a Pride cf
Washington separator. The mauhine
will run a short time in this louailty,
after wbioh it will finish tbe season's
run in the mountain diatriot.

In addition to the combine, J. T.
and Lawrenoe Lienallen have two big
steam stationary outfits threshing on
tbe wheat orop . near Adams. The
employment of tbe stationeries, is due
to down grain, which the combine, a
horse power maobine, cbuld sot han-
dle fast enoogb.

The Athena Weston farming seo-tio-

was fortunate in that it esoaped
tbe damaging visitation of the stoim
whiob was general throughout the Ic- -

S. B. Galderbead of tbe Northern friends. She writes her friends here

Ladies Sleevless Vests, 5c
Ladies Guaze Vests 10c
Ladies Lisle Vests 15c to ,20c

!

Ladies Union Suits 25c and 50c
Ladies Muslin Drawers 25c to 75c
Ladies Knit Drawers 25c
Ladies Corset Covers 25c to $1.25
Ladies Muslin Skirts 50c to $3.00
Ladies Muslin Gowns 50c to $2.50
Ladies Waists 50c to $5.00

Ladies Summer Dresses $2 to $10.00
Misses Knit Vests 10c
Nazareth Waists 13c up
cTHens Mesh Ecru Union Suits 65c

" " " ". 65c
Work Shirts, full size, 39c ;

Soft collar summer Shirts 50c up
Harvest shoes $1.90 up
Harvest Comforts, extra large, 98c
Full line fresh Groceries at lowest prices

meroantile businfss in the Washing-
ton railroad town. ; that she is greatly enjoying tbe ocean

breezes.
PaniQo was in the oity Tuesday. ,

Ralph Smalley, the Walla Walla
painter, was in tbe oity Tuesday.

Mrs. Jane Carden has instituted
Mrs. M. L. Watts and daughter,

Vernita, left Tuesday for PortlandAttorney: S. F. Wilson' came nn
suit for divorce from her husband,
Fred Carden. Homer I, Watts is
attorney for plaintiff. :. ; . and Vancouver, wtere they will visit

nniil August 1st, when they will go
to Newport beach to remain during
tbe hot weether

James Henderson is over from the
Mosgrove ranoh, assisting in the gro-
cery department of the Mosgrove Mer land Empire last Saturday. Tbe most

favored part of tbe best county in theN. A. Miller has deoided to carry aoantile company Btore.
best state on tbe Paoifio slope bas tbelarge stook of wall paper at bis furni-

ture store. He has completed raoksBert Simonton, a young , man who habit of teing always without the
pale of olimatio calamities.formerly resided at Adams, was in for tbe stock wbioh will be put in

shortly. Mr. Miller formerly oarriedstantly killed at Ritzville, Monday,
Program at the Dreamland for Friwhen ma horse fell on bim. . - . paper in bis stook. -

Mrs. G.W. Bradley and little daugh G. A.'R. McGrew ia nn from Port
day and Saturday: 1. "The Pro-

fligate" Selig. 2 "Jinks joins the
Temperanoe Club," Biograpb. 3.ter were in the oity Tuesday, on their land, looking after bis crop interests

The Smugglers," Kalem. For Son- -way to their home in Pendleton, from
a sojourn at Bingham Springs. Flit :M KADTftday: 1. "Snubbing of Mrs. Nag,"

in the Weston neighborhood. Mr.
MoGrew, formerly a Weston druggist,
is at present engaged in the real estate
business in Portland. ;

At thn Mnthnriinf nhnrnh" loaf Snn. Vitagraph. 2. "As Fate Deoreed,"
Patho. 8. "Birds of a Feather,"
Vitagraph.

THE "MONEY-BACK- " STORE, ATHENA, OREGONday evening, the audience listened to
an interesting leotuie by Prof. Todd,
of the Willamette Univertsity.

Jerry Swart this week sent a con

signment of peaobea to Dell Bros., Jack Keller came up fiom Portland
For Sale. 2 colts. 3 and 4 year- -

iiom roitiana yesterday morning.
. Henry Keen's orop of wheat below
towu avetaged 45 bushels per aoie.

Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Carmiobael of
Weslon were iu the oity yesterday.

Miss Caibine of LaGrande, is in the
city, visiting her Bister, Mrs. J. F.
Hnnter. -

Lawrence Lienallen was in the oity
loesday from Adams, after harvest
supplies.

J. H. MoCormaob, . the Pendleton
automobile dealer, was in the oity
Saturday. .

Wheat on the Dudley plaoe west of
town is averaging around 50 bushels
per aore. --

. ;

Mrs. Henry Barrett and Miss Jessioa
MoEwen were in Portland this week,
visiting friends.

Mrs.' Homer I. Watts returned home
Saturday from Portland, where, she
visited friends. ;: f.

MrsTLillie Miller desires that all
who owe her oome forward and settle
by August 1st. .

Mrs. Alma Wilkinson left Saturday
morning for a visit to her sister , near
Goldendale, Wash.

Mrs. Ida Keen is over from Walla
Walla visiting friends and relatives
in Athena and vioinity.

Oliver Dickenson reports the yield
of wheat in the "Basin" to be averag- -
2 it I 1

tbis week to attend to some bnsiness
matters. He baa been engaged in
tbe real estate business to a certain

olds, weigh 1100 and 1200 pounds.

from Donald, Wash. There is a big
peaon orop in tho Yakima country
this season, and also on tbe fruit lands'along the Snake river.

feroheron stock, foil brothers. For
pattioolars, nbone 825, Farmors line. extent sinoe going to Portland. He

purchased the frame building on tbe mmIra McDonald has so far recoveredBlaoksmitbs, machinists, harness Journal site, bad it removed to a lot
in South Portland and, then traded
the property fot a farm near Corval- -

from his aooideot where he was
thrown into tbe Umatilla river by the
upsetting of bis automobile, that be

Mtlmiral ESIowers
give a service that cannot be equalled by any other machines, be-

cause no others possess such valuable features as

OtnuliM Underdraft, Floating Frmmrn and Uniform Tilt

dealers and grooers are the tradesmen
who are rushed with business these
days, supplying tbe demands of har-
vest. .. :, '

lis.
was able to be out on the streets this

Wines are the staples in family liq- -week, with his arm in a sling.Sam Bannister's bis threshins out
fit wbiou airived last week from Under the direction of the Park
Wallowa county, moved to tbe Henry committee, the grass was mowed tbis

ours.: Bert Cartano carries a large
and varied stook of eeleot vintage;.
$1.50 per gallon, you oan get oboioe
Tokay, Mueoat, Angelioa, Sweet Ca-

tawba or Port. These are California's

Genuine underdraft puts all the pull of the
team on the cutter-ba- r, giving greatest pos- -
sible cutting power. All neck weight is
eliminated by the floating frame, and the
uniform tilt makes possible cleaner work
and more hay. ,

Keen plaoe below town Tuesday eve-

ning. .: v
week with the result that considera-
ble improvement in appearance is not 3 Styles

6 SizesTbe hog market opened at Portland to my already splendid line gfMonday morning at $8.40 per 100
best product and give satisfaction
wherever used! Call at the "Goat"
for the best and purest liquors.pounds. Steers ranged from $6 to

Don't fail to look Into
II tho features that

make the Admiral
Mower "King of the
Hay Field." Examine
the machines in our
store or aak the man
that owns an Admiral.

6.85; cons $5 to $5.00; heifers $5 cutting Machines Walter A.

Wood-t- he excellent Milwau- -to $6.25. ' - ."

ed. Tho trees set out tbe past spring
at the Park are growing thriftily.'

Many threshing machines are run-

ning in this vioinity. ' In some fields
tbe straw is yet tough, but the grain
is ripe. Tbe best yield repotted so far
was on the Dudley plaoe weet of town,
where tbe grain is averaging 50 bu-she- ls

to tbe acie.

Charles MoFarland bas purchased

Hany MoBride has sold tbe Com-meroi- il

livery stable to L. Adkiasou,
of Fieewater, Mr, Adkiasou taking
possession last Saturday. The new
owner owns a fruit traot near Free-wat- er

and has been engaged in the

kee line in No. 12 Binder and
Q W Proebstcl

VTESTON
Mowers, and Peering Head-

ers, I feel that we can please
fruit raising bnsiness for several

3Cthe five aore tract from the Willaby years. What Mr. MoBride's inten
lions are is not known, but it is hoped

lug ou Qusaeis per aore.

Mr. and Mis. Merle Roby returned
Monday from a two weecs visit to
friends in Walla Walla.

Dr. .Newsom, F. S. Le Grow, Fred
Pelland and Harry MoBiide motored
to Walla Walla Tuesday.

Dr. Joe Baddeley, the Walla Walla
veterinarian, was in tbe oity Monday
on professional business. j "- '.

Mr. and Mis. Jesse Smith and Mr.
and Mrs. W. McPberson spent the
week camping on the Walla Walla
liver.

Mayor Koontz came down, from
Bingham springs Satuiday for a few
boors, returning by auto. Mr. - and
Mrs. Koontz will spend several weeks
at the springs. ,

Mrs. Otis Whiteman and little sons
oame down from tbe farm near Pam-p- a,

Wash., last Saturday, and are
guests at the Hill and Riohurds
homes in this oity.

Elmer Johnson, who has charge of
the men employed in exoavation for
the water supply of tbe gravity water
system, says indications for an in

estate, located west of tbe railroad
traoks, at present ooonpied by John
Stanton. Mr. MoFarland paid $1000
for the property and will move to it as

the most fastidious. We are "

to the front with large and various stocks of all that is needed in the Hardware and
that he will decide to not leave Atb
ena.

Charles Grant and Jess Lienallensoon as it is vacated. Implement lines. Oils, twines and all extras for Woods, Milwaukee Peering, Mc- -enriched the oity treasury Friday af-

ternoon to tbe sum of $15 for
Cormick and other machines. Investigate our stock of Lumber and building supplies.

"

Dr. and Mrs. Kennard of Weston,
bad a terrible experience in a runawa-

y-aonidant near tbe Harris plaoe
on Dry : creek "recently. Both were

fMl ! Mosgrove Mercantile
Corner MainCommenced Wed nesdaylorning, Company Athena,

Oregonand 3rd Sts

soiappiug. Monday morning Clifford
Stone made bis appearance before
Judge Riobards and was fined $7.50
after pleading guilty to riding on tbe
sidewalk. The offense ooourred late
Saturday night Stone being arrested
whan be oame to town Sunday, by
Officer Henry.

C. A. Barrett received a draft for
$3000 Monday, in payment of the pol-

icy held by the late Jacob Bloob in
tbe order of Maouabees. Mr. Blooh
bad held his membership in tbe local
lodge of that older and his life was
ioBured for the above amount. The
draft was issued a little less than a
month after Mr. Bloob's death, or as
soon as tbe necessary papers oonld
reaoh tna proper officials.

J. E. Froome has his two and lf

aore traot near the City Park in a
high state of cultivation and it is ap-

parent that he is to oe well paid for
tbe labor and attention given to what
he terms bis "truck pa ton." Many
different varieties of vegetables aie
to be seen giowing prolifloally, and
tbe yonng fruit trees are growing
spendidly. Mr. Froome is especially
pleased with tbe rapid growth of bis
almond and English walnut trees.
Raspberries and Logan berries are also
doing well. He has the prize patob of
sweet corn in this vioinity, while bis
potato and cabbage orop will be enor-

mous. Mr. Froome employes a man,
Gardener by both name and trade, to
look after tbe plaoe.

July 24th, 1912

Specials for the Coming Week'
xjaui&a oiiii l vv cuous 111 ivxuii. owioo, v uiic ui oiixv, mix j

marked down to cost.

Ladies White Serge Suits and one-piec- e Dresses, going
at greatly reduced prices.

A FRENCH CALENDAR.

a

Here's the explanation of the mysterious Red cTWarks

that everyone is talking about: This is a sale event

of unprecedented and extraordinary importance. It is

a greater and more sweeping sacrifice of fresh, depend-
able merchandise than has ever been held-R-ed Marks
are the bargain signs, and you will find them by the
hundreds. Nothing has been omitted. The Red Marks

point the way in every department to new, desirable

goods that are marked away down for quick riddance.
There are no halfway measures in this sale, no quib-

bling over prices, no thought of profits. The Goods

MUST GO and

Prices arc unmercifully cut Come early

Our entire line of Ladies' Oxfords and
Pumps in white, tan or black; Patent

Ladies' Dres9 Skirts in Voile, Serge, Pan.
ama and Tweed, regular $5.50 and $6.50
qualities, your choice for leather, vici, satin or velvet at

20 per cent off.95$3.

Big line of Men's Half Shoes in patentLadies' Neck Wear, large assortment of
Collars, Jabots and Ties, regular price
25c and 35c, your choice for

leather, tan or Vici at
Actual Cost

19c

Tha On That Wa Adoptod During
the Revolution,

In tho French, revolution the na-

tional convention adopted a new cal-

endar containing twelve months of

thirty days each. Tbe five days in tbe
year thus left were disposed of by
making them "festivals." Tbe months
were named, not January, February,
etc., but Vendemaire, Brumalre, Fri-malr-

Nivose, Fluviose, Ventose, Ger-

minal, Floreal, Prairial, Messidor,
Tbermldor and Fructklor.

Each of these names bad a meaning.
Instead of naming a month meanlng-iessl- y

after a heathen god, as we name

January after Janus and March fiftc'
Mars, the names represented the spe-

cial characteristics of the month.

Fructidor, for instance, which includes

part of what we call September, means
"the fruity month ;" Germinal, the first
of the spring months, running from the
last of March to the middle of April,
means "the month of buds," and Flo-rea- l,

which follows it, the "flowery" or
"flowerat" month.

Thermidor, which means the "hot
month," is the month which uuder the
republican calendar included part of

July and part of August The political
significance of the word arises from
tbe fact that the revolution which
verthrew Robespierre and ended the

reign of terror occurred on the 9H

of the month of Thermidor, or, as we
should say, July 27, 1704. It was call-

ed "the revolution of Tbermldor," as
we peak of "the September massa-

cres," and the revolutionists were nick-

named "Tbermidorlans." The inventor
nf. tha fjilpudar wa Itomme -

Ladies' Gingham Petticoats in Tans,
100 odd pairs of Children's Oxfords and
Pumps, sixes from 5 12 to 13 1--

2, regular
prices $1.25 and $1.50, your choice for

75c
Blues or Striped,

89c each

B & H Green Trading Stamps with all Cash purchases

MOSGROVE MERCANTILE COMFY.Th Feopls Wafhous
Where it pays to trade. Save your trading stamps.

Main and 3rd. Phone, Main 65. Athena, Oregon.


